Numerical methods for estimating iron requirements from population data.
The estimation of iron requirements is crucial for nutrition and food policy. The traditional methods for estimating iron requirements are balance methods based on iron intakes and excretions and factorial methods based on estimated iron absorption rates and estimated iron losses from body compartments. As an alternative, numerical methods for estimating iron requirements from population data of iron status were developed. The iron status data reported by Satoh (1991) were used in the sixth edition of Recommended Dietary Allowances for Japanese. The menstrual iron losses in Japanese premenopausal women were estimated from the literature to calculate total iron losses as the sum of basal iron losses and menstrual iron losses. The use of this alternative method is illustrated by analyzing the same population data comprising the prevalence of iron deficiency and the distribution of iron intake. The estimated average requirements were affected by the form of distribution function, the relative standard deviation of requirements, and the correlation coefficient between iron intakes and requirements. We conclude that numerical methods can be very useful for estimating iron requirements and to elucidate dietary recommendations of iron. These methods may contribute to determining requirements of other nutrients as well as iron.